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THE LAST DAY

In Which to Consult the Magnetic
Healers Now at the Pax-

ton
-

Hotel.-

No

.

New Cases > Vlll Ho Tali en for
Treatment After Saturilny ,

Junes 8th.

The past two weeks our city has been
electrified and dumbfounded by a strange
end most wonderful occurrnnce. Two young
men , known throughout the world an the
Human Magnctu , have dally boon accom
pushing cure * of the must chronic and ng-

gravuteJ cases that have for years defied
the uklll and ability of the most eminent
and learned practitioners. In fact , so truly
inarvcldiw and phenomenal have been many
of the cures effected that doubt nnd skep-
ticism

¬

nu longer exist, especially In the
inlmls of those who attended any of their
public demonstrations nt the opera house ,

or who have taken the trouhlo to Investi-
gate for themselves. The Incredulous of
whom there were hundreds prior to the
public exhibitions have been forced to ad-

mit
¬

that Animal Magnetism In the hands
of these Human MagnetR pcRseisHes the
most unlimited curative properties of any
treatment now known to the medical world.

Words fall to do justice to the many
touching and pathetic sccneg which dally
and hourly transpire In the private parlors
of the Magnetic Hcalcru at the Paxton
hotel , as the blind , lamo. tick and crippled
emerge fiom the treating rooms tq Join
their anxious friends In the parlors , their
step moro firm and elastic nnd their faces
beaming with smiles and satisfaction , a *

they realize for the" first time In years that
finally there Is hope ot their sure and per-

manent
¬

icstoratlon to a life ot haalth and
happiness , and that greatest ot all bless
lugs health to be accomplished wlthou
the URO ot medicines.

There has never boon a medical practl-
tinner In tills part of the country who has
caused the excitement and comment that
have been occasioned Elnce the advent o
these Magnetic Healers In this city some
two weeks ago , and It Is no wonder that
such ban b en the case , for the cures per
termed , not only upon the public stage , be-

fore thousands of the best citizens of
Omaha , but at the Paxton hotel In private ,

have never been equaled by any other mode
of treatment. While ninny of the grateful
patients look upon their recovery aa mir-
acles

¬

, It Is not so claimed by these Magnets ,

and Is easily accounted for on strictly scien-
tific principles. H Is well known that these
two Human Magnets dally generate eight
times moro Magnetism than the average
man , and the wonderful cures accomplished
are all produced by the transfusion of this
Magnetic force from one of thcao Magnets
to the patient.

While It has been extensively advertised
that patients would only be taken for treat-
ment

¬

the first week , or from June 3d to
Juno 8th , there still cxlstu the Idea among
many that because the Human Magnets
will remain In Omaha at the I'axton hotel
one mouth , or to Juno 30th , that patients
will be taken during that time. Therefore.-
to

.

correct such Impressions , It Is now stated
that NO NEW cases will bo taken for
treatment AFTER SATURDAY , JUNE 8TH-

Tlioso who dcslro private treatment and
are able and willing to pay for same may
call at the Paxton hotel THIS WEEK
ONLY , to Saturday , Juno 8th , where con-
nultatlon

-

, nlvlco and examination will be
given entirely froo.
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PISTOL DUEL ENDS FATALLY

Tlioinsu Bums Kills Hi ErotlcrlnLaw-
Albsrt Jones , Near CrAwford.

DIRECT RESULT OF' AN OLD QUARRIL-

gctvcral Shot * rxrlmnifctl and the
Victim Unit n Ilurio hliot Under Him

lloforo ti IH-utli lllowr-

Dealt. .

CRAWFORD , Neb. , Juno 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) Albert Jonea wan shot and Instantly

killed by Thomas Hums , Ills cousin and
brother-in-law , at an early hour tills morn-
Inc.

-
. For sonic time past the two men have

been enemies , and today's tragedy Is the cul-

mination
¬

ot the famu. After the killing
Hums rode Into this place and gave himself
up , claiming the shrotlng was In selfdefense.-
Ho

.

Elated that he had cone to look for a-

hortc and Jones approached him , also on
horseback , and fired at him without a word.-

Ho
.

tried to get away , but not being able to-

lo so , pulled Ills revolver and shot the horse
Jones was riding. This did not seem to In-

tlmldate Jones and he kept on shooting.
Hums then fired ngaln , hitting Jones squarely
In the right eye , the ball almost going
through his head. It Is reported that Jones
came to Crawford and tried to borrow a re-

volver. . He could not obtain one In this man
tier , so he bought one. Jones leaves a family
consisting of a wife and five children. In a
destitute condition , they having barely
enough clothing to cover their backs. County
Attorney Kckles , Coroner Way and Sheriff
Ilartlett are now at the scene of the shooting ,

whore the Inquest will be held tonight.-
It

.

seems to be the prevailing opinion that
Hums' story Is correct and the shooting was
done In self-defense , as claimed. Hums Is
quite n noted character , being about six feet
tall and one of the most powerful men In the
country , having a reputation of being perfectly
able to take care ot himself under any clr
cumstance-
s.JIMHAI

.
< : : , VAN wiuii TO-

Vrncralilo StatoMnnii Atldrriflra Otoo County
Old guttler * ' AH oclatlon.

NEBRASKA CITY , June 7. ( Speclal.-)
At the meeting1 of the Old Settlers' association
held In this city yesterday. General C. H. Van
Wyck delivered the following address. The
appearance of the venerable ex-senator was
n signal for applause , and the old settlers
greeted him with cheers :

"We wonder , while we try to realize the
marvel of our great growth as a nation , as a
community and Individuals. We suppose In a
great measure this Is due to the spirit o
national Independence and personal liberty ,
but this seems to liavo been an error. It Is
claimed now to be result of the Incompar-
able genius of the favored few In flnanci
and tariff who dictate legislation and con-
trol courts-

."Years
.

ago we could make elegant speeches
talk enthusiastically about the freest and bes
country on earth. We had , In fact , a fra-
ternal government , for we boasted that Uncl
Sam had land enough to give us all a farm
that our people were privileged above thos-
of any other clime ; that hero labor was lib-
erally paid , $2 a day and fed on roast beef ,

but this great prosperity has miserably
failed-

."In
.

the race to jingle gold dollars In ou
pockets many have been compelled to foregt
nearly all kinds of dollars , and then , at th
most Inopportune time , came n severe drouth
and the grandeur of our eulogies was punc-
tured , and today from the eminence we sup-
posed we were enjoying , England put us by
our own consent In the lower class of money
borrowers.-

"Tho
.

hair wild tribes of South America , In
Irony called republics , sell tlielr credit l-

ithe streets of London as wo do and pay
premium to discount pledges. We merel
state facts , not suggest remedies-

."Notwithstanding
.

the people seem at sea ,

with no fixed purpose , and no leader Inspired
or uninspired , to tell them just what func-
tions

¬

money performs , or the relative value
thereof , yet the great mass of the people
have what Is better than gold or silver , an
abiding faith In the organized government ,

whatever party bears the flag , and confi-
dence

¬

In their own resources to save the na-
tion

¬

from all perils. You of this generation
now passing away , and each year with dimin-
ished

¬

numbers to answer the roll call , were
always loyal to your government , as you
were to your God. Partisanship with your
generation never couU take the place of-

patriotism. ."

GALA DAY AT 1'OltT MOItllAltA.-

Iilcutonunt

.

< lcner.il Soliollelil Itovlcw * tlin-
Trnop nt llr.lt I'ost.

VALENTINE , Neb. , June 7. (SpJclal Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Lieutenant General Schofleld and
party , consisting of Mrs. Schofleld , Miss Kll-

bourne.
-

. Colonel Langer , Colonel C. I) . Scho-

fleld
-

, Captain John Pitcher , First cavalry ,

and Will Schofleld , arrived hero by special
train at 8 o'clock this morning , and were
met by Hrlgadler General Copplnger , Colonel
Townsend and Lieutenant McCarthy , reg-
imental

¬

quartermaster. Twelfth Infantry.
They at once drove to Fort Nlobrara , where ,
on arrival , the regulation salute was fired.
Troops were soon In llrio for regimental re-
view

¬

and Inspection In heavy marching order.
After Inspection the troops went Into camp
In shelter tents , which ended the exercises
for the forenoon.

After luncheon a drill ot army transporta-
tion

¬

was had , which consisted of driving the
teams In single and double column and park-
Ing

-
the wagons In shape for fortifications.

After this drill the visitors drove back and
started for Fort Meade at onco.

This has bteu something ot a gala day at
Fort Nlobrara , and several drove over from
here to witness the parade and meet the
distinguished visitors.

York County' * Mno t rep Prospect * .

YORK , Neb. , June 7. (Special. ) Farmers
who arc pioneer residents of this county
claim that there was never a liner prospect
for corn than this year , and that the majority
of the oats will yield a large crop. In fact ,

all ot the oats are In good shape and every-
one Is greatly encouraged. The condition of
the soil Is fine. The Improved prospects have
brightened business and trade , which a week
ago was at a (standstill , has began to revive.

Crete C'Kclrti Compete.
CRETE , Neb. , June 7. (Special. ) A com-

petitive
¬

drill In the manual of arms was held
by the Doano cadets Thursday , re-

aulted
-

In the awarding ot the gold medal to
Cadet H. P. Falrchlld. The contest showed
a large number of the cadets to be In fine
form and was much more hotly fought than
the Individual drill at the encampment of
the Nebraska National guards-

.NrlmnUa

.

1'unple Married.-
FAIRUURY.

.

. Neb. , June 7. (Speclal.John-
C.

)

. Hartlgan , a prominent attorney of this
city , was married yesterday at Hastings to
Miss Nellie Drown ot the latter place.

Judge W. P. Freeman left Tuesday for
Usnver , Colo. , where he was married lait
evening to Miss Lutle Thomas , daughter ot-

Mrs. . S. G , Thomas , a former well known resi-
dent

¬

cf Falrbury.

Remember this In using Dr. Price's Hat-
Ing

-
Ponder , It la stronger than any other

and takes lest for the came baking.-

Knriitl

.
o

llvrnt tit Wlinrr.-
WISNER.

.

. Neb. , June 7. (Special. ) A few
3ayj ago It was discovered by four ot Wls-

ner's
-

moat estimable ladles , Mesdaraw F , J.-

Duck.
.

. E. a Rothacher , C. a McNlsh and
W. Nicholson , that their birthdays fell upon
the same day , June C , and that nothing short
of a celebration , sni that according to the
rules of high life , Mould tatlify. F. J. Duck
graclouily pltced at the disposal ot the ladles
the pirlora of the Wliner hotel. At 8:30 the
guesti began to arrive , and flvfl hours never
before passed PO quickly at any gathering In-

Wiener. . The floral decorations profuse
Itoioi were the order , an ! there were bankj
and boquets everywhere. Not the least at-
tractive feature of the evening was the unique
luncheon served. Each of the fitly gueits
present was presented with a handsome
suuvenlr.

Two Women ferrlouiljr Hurt.
YORK , Neb. , June 7 , (Special. ) Yeiterdaj-

s Mrs. Bellows and a lady from Lushtoo

wcro driving from Waco they met Mr. M-

.ilopMnn.
.

. who was rldlnc a wheel. Hopklni was
practicing for the coming bicycle tournament
at this place and was riding very fast. He-
fore ho could stop himself the horses became
frightened , upsetting the carriage and throw-
Ing

-
both ladles to the ground. Mrs. Hellows'

he.ul was badly cut and the other lady's face
XM bruised ,

York Knights of Pythias will observe
Mcmorl.il day Juno 9. Vice Grand Chancellor
Ford of Kearney will deliver the memorial
aiMrws. After the church ceremonies the
knights will form In a procession and march
to the cemetery anil decorate the graves of
deceased knights. Delegations from Aurora ,

Stronieburi ; and Geneva will be present.
Those who have so far been employed to

teach In the York schools the coming year
are Prof. I ) . G. Moulton , superintendent ; Prof ,

Stoncr , principal , and Mrs. Stoner , wife of-

Prof. . Stoner , as eighth grade teacher-

.Price'

.

* Cream Baking Powder passed tri-
umphant

¬

through crucial tests , securing
highest honors ot the World's and Midwin-
ter

¬

Fairs. _
vo.ii.iiKMJiiMr.NTs .ir CUKTK-

.Ivj

.

I.cnf t Innn Clo r Itt Career with IllcliI-
lomtr4. .

CRETE , Neb. . June 7. ( Special. ) Tonight
witnessed the close ol commencement week
for the Crete schools. An Interesting program
was rendered before a large audience at-

Hand's opera house. The exercises were fol-

lowed
¬

by an alumni banquet In the Cosmo-
politan

¬

hotel. The following is a list of the
Ivy Leaf class ot ' 95 : Harry L. Bowlby ,

Anton J. Frollck , Harry B. Groves , Grace V.
Hooper , Lyle Johnson , Glendora Kulp , Henry
August Meier , Ada A. Rudy , Lottie Trcka ,

Anna T. Brabec , Sylvia L. Gilbert , Mary Har-
ris

¬

, Bessie E. Ireland , Mary R. Kartell ,

Frank P. Mcllnay. LeRoy G. Phillips , Arthur
Shepherd , Zella Vore ; honorary , Hon. W. J-

.Bryan.
.

.

Thursday afternoon a class day program
was very gracefully rendered.-

SEWARU
.

, Neb. , Juno 7. (Special. ) The
graduating exercises of the Seward High
school occurred at the Methodist Episcopal
church last evening. Every foot of standing
room was occupied and the program was a-

very Interesting one. The graduates are :

Guy S. Keefer , Arthur Brown , Thomas E.
Anderson , Ada May Turner , O. Hazel Ste-
phens

¬

, Lela M. Pierce , Alta J. Mulflnger ,
Victoria J. Hedden , Emma J. Green , Alll-
dred V. Burkett and Grace I. Barrett.-

FAIRMONT
.

, Neb. , June 7. ( Special. )
The commencement exercises of Fairmont
High school -vcre held In the opera house
last night. The liouso was crowded.

BLUE HILL , Neb. . Juno 7. (Special. )
toimnencement exercises were held last
Ight In the Christian church. The program
as the best ever rendered here. Those re-

viving
¬

diplomas are : Anna. Nan , Luclle E-

llmmlck , Marcla E. Robblns , Delia A. Strat-
on

-
, Emma L. Koplsch and William Lam

iorn. Miss Nau was awarded a fouryears'-
cholarshlp In the Hastings college. The
chool board has retained Prof. John F-

.urran
.

for another year.
GRAND ISLAND , June 7. (Special. ) The

hlrtecnth annual graduating exercises of-

he Grand Island High school took place at-
he opera house last night. The following
re the graduates : Bessie D. Jackson , Amu-
X Soendergaard , Effle Van Camp , Grace Ab-
Xtt , Otto H. Egge. Walter C. Graham
tVlnnle B. Holmes , Edith H. Sanders , Hottlc

. Trlpp , Maria A. Heavier , Reuben L. Gar-
ett

-
, Helen M. Hagge. Fred G. Kelley , Franl-

aynor , Edwin J. Walback , Bessie J. Bar-
on

¬

, Mary E. Beman , Fred Kuhlman and
Brands M. Van Camp. Miss Effle Van Camp

delivered the salutatory and Miss Mary
Beman the valedictory address. The class as-
a whole reproduced the sketch "The Unln
Mod Guests ," by William Dean Howells"-
Ion. . O. A. Abbott of the Board of Educa
Ion presented the diplomas.
YORK , Neb. , Juno 7. (Special Telegram. )

The graduating exercises of the York High
school wcro held at this place tonight. Theri
were ten graduates , Earl Williams , Gertie
King , Ora Berler , Homer Hatflcld , Katie
Biggs , Hiram Dcltrlch , Helen Bolster , Edna
Cochran , Clarence White and Charles Stew
art.

CltACKSMHN AT KAGAX-

.icncrnl

.

Store mid I'o tonico Itobbod o-

Npvenil Hundred Dollum.-
RAGAN

.

, Neb. , June 7. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The general merchandise store o-

M. . H. Aldrege and the postoMcfi was robbed
nst night. The safe was blown and

contents , consisting of $305 , belonging to-

Aldrege , $23 of government funds and $ G5-

n stamps. Two well dressed tramps were
seen In the neighborhood the day before , and
t Is thought that they arc the guilty parties.

Some $45 ot the money taken was in $1 nnd
$2 bills. Several valuable papers belonging
to Aldrege are also missing. The cash
drawer In the store was relieved of Its con ¬

tents. _
I'OSl-.HASTJJIt CHA1IAM UXPIIIB. .

Sheriff Hot on the Trail ot the Iltnvor
Mlirdrrcrg.-

FAIRBURY.
.

. Neb. , Juno 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Russell S. Graham , the Bower post-

master
¬

, died today , after suffering thirty-
eight hours from his wounds. The remains
will probably be taken to bis old home In
Pennsylvania for burial. Sheriff Mendenhall-
Is following the trail of the murderers-

.Irnulilo

.

with Company.
NEBRASKA CITY , Juno 7. (Special. )

Mr. Downs , secretary of the Water and Light
company , has submitted a proposition to
the city council offering to compromise the
troubles existing between the city and com ¬

pany. The company sued the city some time
ago for hydrant rental , and they now offer
to withdraw the suit if the city will comply
with certain conditions. This the city council
does not seem Inclined to do nnd has come-
back at the company with a counter proposit-
ion.

¬

. The matter was argued last night nnd
all this afternoon , but no settlement was
reached.
_

I'HlU < tty llmrltlr * .

FALLS CITY , Neb. , June 7. (Special. )

At a special meeting of the city council W.-

S.

.

. Leyda was elected city clerk to fill the va-
cancy

¬

of J. R. Henry , who has accepted a
position In Shstervllle. W. Va.

The Knight of Pythias will held their me-
morial

¬

services Sunday. The memorial ser-
mon

¬

will be preached by Rev. J. A. Barker ,
in the Methodist church. After the sermon
the Pythlans will go In a body to the ceme-
tery

¬

and decorate the graves of their de-

parted
¬

brothers._
l.Htln Illuo Hank Full ,

FAIRBURY , Neb. , 'Juna 7. (Special. )

The Little Blue river la bank full and still
rising. No damage done here as yet , but
large quantities ot garden vegetables floating
past Indicate damage done further up the
stream , A force of men are busy strength-
ening

¬

the mill dam here.-

I

.

iitnl Accident Near Heaver City.
BEAVER CITY , Neb. , June 7. (Special

Telegram. ) News has Just reached here of
the death of Nellie Yerkcnson , who was killed
Wednesday by the accidental discharge of a
rifle , which she was handling. The ramrod ,

which was In the barrel , was driven entirely
through her abdomen , death resulting In a
few hours. ________

Vnllny Alnrte cn Itc ord ,

ORD. Neb. , June 7. (Special. ) Valley
county's mortgage Indebtedness for May :

Ten farm mortgages filed , $11,798 ; released ,

eight , J2.850 ; seven city mortgages filed , $3-

840
, -

; released , three , J930 ; 117 chattel mort-
gages

¬

filed , 18.620 ; released , ten , $1,853 ;
sheriff's deed on farms and city property , one.

Counterfeiter
FAIRBURY , Neb. , June 7. ( Special. )

Edward Davidson , who was arrested and
brought here from Beatrice , charged with
passing counterfeit money , had hli prelimin-
ary

¬

examination yesterday and waa dis-
charged

¬

from custody. He claimed to be Ig-

norant
¬

of the character of the coin *

O l Itiijildljr Improrlur.
WESTERN , Neb. , June 7. (Special. ) The

rains hate revived oats and pastures to that
now no one would know from their appear-
ance

¬

that they were suffering for moliture
ten days ago. Even the trees have' put forth
heavier foliage and the farmers and mer-
chants

¬

are "gay and happy still. "

York Merchant Closed Out.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. , June 7. (Special Telegram.-
The Jewelry store ot F. A. Harris , the lead-
ing jeweler ot thU city , wa today closed
on mortgages ,

EP1YORTII LfflCllE'S' GROWTH
u 1.1

Omaha District 06hVcntion at Blair De-

velops

¬

Inteiohjg{ ( Statistics.

ALL CHAPTERS INbJHE CIRCUIT PRESENT

fordlnl Uoccptton 'fcn'tlerrd lijr the Citizens
ItvgnrdtrM of CJiiircli Alllllatlon

fallowing of Uia Yiirloui OrRit-
nIcttluni

-
In Attendance.

BLAIR , Neb. , June 7. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Omaha District Epworth
league convention Just closed at Blair
was certainly one of the most In-

teresting
¬

ever held In this part of the
state. There were representatives from nearly
all the twenty-six chapters of the district
and many leagues sent several. In otic casa
eleven. Every one was dcltghtcl with the
cordial reception and hospitality tendered
them by the Blair chapter nnd the people of

the city , regardless of church affiliation.
The convention was called to order at 2 p.-

in.

.

. Tuesday by President Rev. C. N. Daw-

son
-

, D.D. , of South Omaha , and the program
prepared by the program committee was
rendered with few changes. Papers and ad-

dresses touching most of the work of the
league were presented , occupying Tuesday
afternoon and all of Wednesday.

Special features were addresses by Drs.-
B.

.

. L , Paine and C. C. Lasby , both of Lincoln ,

the former on "Some People I Want In My
Church , " the latter on "Jerusalem as It Is-

Today. . "
A sunrlso prayer meeting Wednesday morn-

Ing
-

was enthusiastic. The farewell service
Thursday morning was of like character.

The following statistics are reported : Num
her of Epworth leagues , 2G ; membership as
follows , by chapters : Fremont , 200 ; First
church , South Omaha. 161 ; First church ,

Omaha , 140 ; Seward Street , 100 ; Hanscom
Park , 94 ; Trinity , 80 ; Blair. 70 ; Herman , 70 ;

Valley , 60 ; Kenimrd , 62 ; Southwest , 52 ; South
Tenth Street , 48 ; Nlckerson , 42 ; Craig , 41 ;

Alder Grove , 40 ; Vacoma , 39 ; West Omaha , 35 ;

Springfield. 33 ; Wesley. 32 ; Albright , 31 ;

Benson , 30 ; Richfield , 30 ; Monmouth Park ,

25 ; Tekamah , 24 ; Arizona , 19 ; Hooper , 14 ;

total , 1562. Junior leagues , eighteen In num-
her. . with membership following : Fremont ,
145 ; Seward Street , C5 ; Hooper , 60 ; First
church , Omaha , 55 ; Albright , 50 ; First church ,

South Omaha , 50 ; Trinity , 60 ; Hanscom
Park , 45 ; Blair , 40 ; South Tenth Street , 40 ;

Craig , 35 ; Springfield , 35 ; Albright , 32 ;

Southwest , 30 ; Monmouth Park , 20 ; Wesley ,
:0 ; West Omalm , 20 ; Tekamah , IS ; total , 810-

.'otal
.

Epworth and Junior leagues , 2,373-
.'wo

.

companies of Epworth Guards , viz. :

"Irst church , South Omaha , 15 ; First church ,

Omaha , 12-

.UTIIEKANS

.

11AV1C DONE WELI,

tailed Monny Knough to .Meet All the De-
injindt

-
for llntnu MlMionii-

.HAOERSTOWN
.

, Md. , Juno 7. Devotional
ion-Ices at the opening ot the second day's
uslncss session of the general Lutheran
yrod were conducted by Rev. W. E. Semen
if Springfield , O. The entire morning was
lonsumed by the reading of the report on-

he Board of Home Mlsslons and the discus-
Ion of resolutions commending the home

mission work. One of the principal speaker ;

tvas Mayor Charles A. Schleren of Brooklyn.
. Y. , a delegate trom New York and New
ersey synod , who spoke of the nsglootcd

field In large cities , ot the limited number
f churches of falh( In his city, and who

recommended the establishment of fifteen
missions In the greater New York circle
There was an animated discussion on the
nlsdom of chposlng a self-denial week for
home missions and, this question was bill
under debate at the closing of the morning
session. ,

The following Is a synopsis ot the thirteenth
biennial report ot the Board ot Home Missions
delivered by Rev. Dr. . A-i Stewart Harttnan.-

Whlls.1
.

. "banks have , guspondcd , manufac-
urcrs

-
ceased ooeratlbns , mercantile and In-

dustrial
¬

enterprises been driven Into bank-
ruptcy

¬

and thousands of wage-earners de-
prived

¬

of the opcortunlty to secure for them-
selves

¬

and family a livelihood , the board has
been able to meet all Its financial obligations ,

with its usual promptness , and that upon
work from 8 to 10 per cent greater than for
he preceding blennlum.
Resources The balance In the hands of the

treasurer on the 31st of March , 1893. was
?3SG213. To this amount was addel during
the two years 85230.21 , making available for
the work of the board 8359231. Your at-
entlon

-
Is called to several facts :

1. Total receipts. By a comparison of the
whole amount of receipts of those ot the
previous blennlum it will bo found that
there has been an advance of 742981.
Under the circumstances this Is a very satis
factory and encouraging ehowlng.

2. Receipts from pynods. The amount
from the synods which Is credited In the ap-
portionment

¬

Is 5074.92 , larger than for the
preceding two years. In this amount are
Included the contributions of the Sunday
schools and the secretary of the Christian
Endeavor society. Whilst we note this
gratifying progress in the growth ot the be-
nevolence

¬

of our churches. It must not be for-
gotten

¬

that there Is still a deficit on appor ¬

tionment of over $20,000 for the two years.
WOMEN RAISED OVER TEN THOUSAND.

3. The Woman's Missionary society hasgiven to the board the sum of $10,600 , This
waa an Increase of $949 over the preceding
blonniurn. By this amount eight missions
have been aided , namely , Ann Arbor , Mich. ;
Council Bluffs , la. ; Denver. Colo. ; Los Ange ¬
les , Sacramento , San Jose. Riverside anJ Oak¬

land , Cal. ThU splendid organization of the
active and devoted women of our church ,
which Is scarcely sixteen years old , has made
temarkablo progress In numerical strength ,
In benevolent giving , in mlpsionary activity
and in enlarging the scope of lie blessed
ministry. Throughout the past two years
the auxiliary societies with warm hearts andbusy hands and open purses have ministeredto the comfort and usefulness of many of our
missionaries and their households , especially
In the western states.

Individual Gifts The amount contributedby individuals and not credited on the appor ¬
tionment was $1,938 , which was $52J In excess
of Jile amount EU'eii In the former blennlum.

The amount received from Sunday schools
for tl-o two years has been a little over
$21,000 , an Increase of about $ S,000 over the
preceding two yeans.

The missions upon the roll during the bl-
ennlum

¬

which , with a few exceptions , re-
ceived aid for the whole or part of thu time
alnco April 1 , 1893 , numbered 163. They
were distributed over the field as follows :

1. As to states : California , 7 ; Colorado , 5 ;
Connecticut , 1 ; District of Columbia , 2 ; Illi-
nois

¬
, 9 ; Indiana , 9 ; lon'O. 7 ; Kansas. 16 ; Ken-

Tennewe

-

* . 1 ; West Ylrclnla , 1 ; WIsconsin.2 |
Wyoming. 1. i-

2. As to synods : ' , Allegheny. C ; Central
Illlno's , 3 ; Central Pennsylvania. 1 ; California ,
7 ; East Ohio , 5 ; East , Pennsylvania , 13.

In order to carry out the work now on hand
efficiently and withqukJundrance , and take up
a limited amount or new, work that ought not
to bo declined. If possible , will necessitate t e
expenditure ot about HOO.OOO during the two
years upon which We .have entered.

The New Englanjl stated have within the
last few years comedo.our notice as a mission
field of much Impdrtiyice and of Increasing
magnitude. The large jowns and great cltlos-
of the Umpire state offer to our general synod
rare opportunities ( o'Wosccute the work In
them , with every yrosbect of rich euccow.
The clly of New York'with its environment
of Brooklyn , Jersey1 Cly( and Newark , pre-
vents

¬

a field ot surpassing Importance and ol
vast proportions. At least a dozen missions
should bo planted In the midst of the Im-
mense

¬

population , among which U a large
percentage of our own people. More than
twice as many missions are located In Penn-
sylvania

¬

as In any other state. If we pass
westward Into the great belt ot states lying
between the Ohio and MlssUslppl , Including
Ohio , Indiana. Illinois snd Michigan , we find
scores of cities and towns that present ex-

cellent opportunities for engaging much more
largely In home mission work than we have
ever been able to do-

.It
.

Is said that Michigan alone has 65.00C
Lutherans , the mott ot whom are German. )

who are doing very little to retain their cull
dren , who are gradually drifting from the
church of their fathers , because ot their hos-
tility to the Introduction of the English Un-
guage Into tfcp church Eervlcca.-

Hjrnod

.

of thu Jtoforiued Church.-
ORAND

.

RAPIDS. Mich. , June 7. At to-

day's tetsloa ot the Reformed church genera

synod a special committee on Sunday ob-

servance
¬

was appointed and a big bundle
of resolutions were referred. The work of
the Huguenot synod was recommended. The
resolution was adopted condemning the riots
In Armenia anJ demanding Action by both
church and government. A copy was ordcroJ-
acnt to President Cleveland. The synod pro-
ceeded

¬

to vote for professor of the Western
Theological seminary. There are thirtyfourn-
ominations. . Dr. Egbert Winter loads , Mr-
.Bayrlnk

.

second anil Peler Mocrdyk third-

.Itnfnrniril
.

rrr < l rtrrliin Churcli.
DENVER , Colo. , June 7. The synod of

the Reformed Presbyterian Church of Amer-
ica

¬

has elected Rev. J. Mllllgan Wylle of
this city mcdcrator to succeed Rev. S. C-

.McPhelcrs
.

of Philadelphia ; Rev. C. D. Truin-
bull of Morning Sun , la. , clerk , and Rev. F.-

M.
.

. Foster of New York City assistant clerk.
The forenoon session today was taken up with
reports of church boards , etc.-

A
.

communication from Rev. Drs. R. M.
Patterson , J. Elmendorf nnd David Steels ,

requesting the continuance of the special
committee on the plin of federation of all
the Presbyterian churches was rend. The
communication state 1 the United Presbyte-
rian

¬

general assembly and the .general synod
ot the Dutch Reformed church In America
had adopted the plan of federation and that
tlic Cumberland Presbyterhn churcll had re-
ferred

¬

It to a special committee.

Recent tests by government chemists show
Dr. Price's to bo the only baking powder
wholly free from Impurit-

y.inrsxixu

.

u-nr. xciwor.V-

cMcrn Nornmt lit J.lnrntn Now In C'lmrco-
or tlin < I- I'nllcn.-

LINCOLN.
.

. June " . ( Special. ) The judg-
ment

¬

creditors of the Western Normal and
Its Into proprietors , Messrs. Croan and Kins-
ley

¬

, have got Into a snarl with the Fln t Na-

tional
¬

bank of this city over the possession of
the furniture and college appliances. Two of
the former sent Constable Bartram out to-

he college on Wednesday to attach the effects
of the firm , but Prof. Croan pleaded with the
officer to leave the records In the building
uutll ho could Issue diplomas to the thirty
graduates of the Institution. Bartram ylelde.1
and left them In the professor's hands over
night. When ho returned yesterday he found
Detective James Mnlone In charge of the
chattels , under the orders of the bank , which
sets up a chattel mortgage on thorn ns title.-
At

.

last advices Malotio was still holding the
fort and running the Western Normal un-
asjlstcd

-

apon the latest approved discipline
ot the police department.

The nineteenth annual session of the Lan-
caster County Teachers' institute will be held
n this city. In connection with the state
nstltute , beginning Monday , Juno 17 , and

ending Saturday , June 29. Sessions will be-
held at the State university and the Institute
will bo conducted by County Superintendent
Baer.

Chancellor Canfleld will deliver an address
of welcome to the teachers Monday morning ,
Juno 17 , at 9:30: , In the chapel , after which
the Instructors will bo Introduced and the
plan of work given. The work will begin
promptly at S a. in. all other days of the
Institute.

The long drawn out case of C. W. Lyman
against the city of Lincoln , over the liability
of defendants for the lumber need In the en-
gine

¬

houses , the contract for which was taken
away trom Layno & Sweet after they par-
tially

¬

fulfilled It , was Ecttled today by the
city stipulating 1o pay $1,300 , while Lyman-
Is to pay all costs.-

J.
.

. M. Stewart sorrowfully admits in an afll-

davlt
-

filed In the Call receivership case that
ho holds an unpaid note executed June 1 ,
1894 , and due a few days ago , and would the
court kindly remember htm In disposing ol
this case.

Susan E. Blodgctt asks the probate court to
appoint her administratrix of the estate ol
her liUBbai'd , George J. Btodgett , who dlec
but recently , leaving an estate worth $3,000.-

A
.

rather unusual document for this country
was the ante-nuptial agreement between
Andrew Fredrlckson and Christina Loje o
Bennett , fileJ yesterday afternoon In the
office of recorder of deeds. Andrew owns
two quarter sections of land In that neigh-
borhood

¬

, uii-1 the agreement states that they
are about to Intermarry , and It is mutually
agreed that Christina waives all right of
dower to one section , and that In case Andrew
dies before her she U to receive one-third of
the rents and profits of the other section dur-
ing

¬

her natural life , or so long as she re-

mains
¬

his widow.-
W.

.

. S. Thomas , an Emerald grocer , Is an
Inmate ot Tabltha hospital. This afternoon
lily team ran away under the viaduct , throw-
Ing

-
him out and breaking hU left arm and

leg. The unfortunate man already had a-

wooJen leg , and the accident threatens to
deprive him of the remaining member.

Looking for notlirr ,Inl > .

LINCOLN , June 7. (Special. ) H. C.Wright ,

the "rainmaker ," who was active last win-

ter
¬

during the session of the legislature In
trying to get an appropriation for the pur-
pose

-
of exploding bombs In the air, was

around the governor's office today. It Is
said ho Is an applicant for one of the secre-
taryships

¬

of the Board of Transportation.-

ItrltlKh

.

Mcamrr Axhorr.-
QUEENSTOWN

.

, June 7. The British
steamer Davaur Is ashore on Brlggs reef ,

Jhls coast. Four hundred of her passengers
have been landed by the boats of the coast
guard. The steamer lies In an easy position ,
and will probably b3 floated this evening-

.Ihrce

.

c
Moll KllloU 111 it Mine.-

BISMARCK.
.

. Mo. , June 7. The top of the
Doe Run lead mine at Flat river , has caved
In , killing three men and badly Injuring the
fourth. The dead are : Robert Penborty ,

Robert Labuyure , John Decrous.-
o

.

Trimming * I xulnrx I nil.
NEW YORK , June 7C. U Wootlbrldee &

Co. , dealers In trimmings at 451 and 453

Broadway , todnly assigned to W. H. Garri-
son.

¬

. The llrm Is compohpd of Charles
Woodbrldgc and Walter Hnnford.

, ,

j-j

,

any

the

,

Itlro 1lr.
Paste No. 4 , cup rice , pint milk V

cream , 3 eggs , pinch salt. 1 cupful sugar.
Boll In4 pint water milk very

then rub , add the cream ,

beaten tggs , and sugar. Line pie pinto
as for custard pie , plain , pour
rice mixture bake In hot about twenty-
five

Sauce.-
Hi

.

' 2 ounces chocolate halt pint
milk live minutes strain on yelks of eggs
beaten with gill cream and > tugar ,
strain , return to tire , ctlr until thick aa
honey remove 1 Royal
Extract

llnrtl Hjuce.
Beat one sugar cupful butter

MRS , M S-

A New York Woman Who Suffered for Four Years with No-

.vcus

-

Debility-Paine' ' Celery Compound Made Her Well ,

"For four ycara I was a sufferer trom
nervous debility. During that time I took a
great many remedies without any
help until I tried 1'alno's celery compound.-
I

.

took six Imttles of that remedy was
cured. I cheerfully recommend 1'alno's celery
compound.

So writes Mrs. M. ol SOW

Jane street. . New York City.
many women needlessly suffer from

nervous troubles , not only In the cities , but
everywhere.

Their whole world too frequently lies In-

sldo
-

the four walls of their homes.

Think of the many persons , men ns well as
women , who spend most of their lives barri-

caded
¬

within the narrow confines of their
dwellings. Summer flnJs them pale and
tired out. Their store of nervous vitality has
been slowly brought down by vitiated air nnd
sedentary Their whole system need a
thorough replenishing. nerves want
nourishment , the tissues arc not half supplied
with material for the repair their parts ,

nnd the great vital organs must have richer

TO SUCCEED CANFIELD.-

Xunio

.

of New Clnuirnllor of Stnto Unlvor-
fllly

-
to Amiminrml U'otlnpvlny.

When the Board of Regents of the State
university meets at Lincoln next Wednesday
It Is expected that the name of the new chan-

cellor
¬

the Slate university to succeed
Chancellor Canfield , who has accepted' the
presidency of Ohio State university , will ba-

announced. .

executive committee the board has
agreed on a man and will make Its recom-

mendation
¬

the meeting mentioned. There
Is no doubt that the selection will be ratif-

ied.
¬

.

When asked about the matter last evening
Mr. Henry I) . Estabrook , a the
executive committee. Bald that a choice had
been made , but he did not at liberty to
give the name , Kver Chancellor Can-
Held announced his Intention of leaving the
university the committee to which the se-

lection
¬

of a successor was largely left , has
been In correspondence with a largo number
of educators with reference to the position.
The committee has been assisted much by
Chancellor Canflcld , who has bhown himself
ns solicitous as any of the members that

man be chosen. It has been the aim
to secure a thoroughly competent , a pro-

gressive
¬

and a comparatively young man ,

with true western spirit , for the place , nnd
the committee believes It has such a man.

best all headache remedies Is Dr-

.Davla'
.

AntiHeadache.-

Soolnimt

.

<-'lul ) Mooting.
Section No. 1 the Socialist club Omaha

held Its regular monthly business meeting at
Knights ot Labor hall last evening trans-
acted

¬

routine business. club Is In a
flourishing condition and weekly
meetings. It Is the Omaha section of the

labor party and Is considering
a ticket shall be placed In the flcM

this fall representing the peculiar Ideas ad-

vocated
¬

by the socialists. Last evening the
subjects which the party stands for were dls-
ciiEsed

-
, particular being given to In-

land question , regarding which the Omaha
section takts the view that land belongs to
the people In common and declares for a
forfeiture of land grants. The club has no

corps of officers , proceeding on the
principle that all are on an equality.

: S& x ;32&2 ia

The U. S. Government Tests |
Show the Absolute Superiority of

Royal Baking Powder.
(Data from tfie latest Official U S. Government Report en Baking

Department of Agriculture, Bulletin 13 fage 599. )

OYAL is placed first of the cream of tartar
powders ; actual strength , 160.6 cubic inches of 2)

leavening gas per ounce of powder.
Every other powder tested exhibited a much

lower strength than the Royal the average being v
33 per cent. less.

Every other powder likewise showed the presence
of alum or sulphuric acid. N-

fJ.

The claim that this report shows other powder of superior p
strength or purity has been denounced as a falsehood by the J)

Government officers who made tests. $

BAKING POWDER CO. , 106 WALL ST. NEW-YORK. jf-

ii&S& *2Z2SVtt %&&s

Vi % ,

pint
rice and until

soft ; through sieve
salt

directed In
; oven

minutes.

Unrhciiu
grated In

; 2
Vi cup

; and add teaspoonful
Vanilla.

cupful and ',4

,

.

getting

and

"
S. Schoonmaker

Too

life.
The

of

lln

ot ,

The of

at

member of

feel
since

a-

rultablo

The of

of of

and
The

holding

socialist
whether

attention t

regular

)

to white cream ; add whites 2 eggs , beat few
minutes longer ; tablespoonful brandy and tea.
spoonful Royal Extract Nutmeg ; put on Ice
until needed.

Custards require to be made carefully and
need not unlets occasion demands it , be
made expenilvely. The plain boiled cuBtart
usually served lu with tarts or puddings
may be cheaply prepared.

Custards may have the delicate flavor * o
lemon , orange , rote , vanilla , nutmeg , etc-
.oummnulrated

.

to them by using Royal Fla-
voring Extracts. A few drops of rose wll
answer where a teaspoonful or two of vanlll :

would bo required. By their use you avol
the iifceailty ot straining the cuatard ; flavor
should be used alter boiling It , to nave driv-
ing off the flue aroma by the heat.

blood to make them cound and active , and
to keep them so. The nerves and brain need
nourishment.

The power of refreshing and reviving every
part of the languid body ls what make *

1'alno's celery compound the marvelous
strengtliener and Invlgoralor of this century.-

U

.

Is this same caiaclty to recruit the worn-
out nervous pystcm , to rejuvenate the blood
that has enabled this remarkable remedy to

help so many debilitated persons and to re-

store them again to firm health.

Rheumatism , neuralgia , pain In the rcgloi-

of the heart , debility and nervous weakness ,

showing Itself In any of Its myriad forms , are
dispelled by 1'alno's celery compound. It
feeds enervated tltsues all over the body. It
gives fresh vigor to the entire nervous tract ,

the brain , the largo nerve centers In the
spinal cord and the nerves tlicmselvdi to tholi
minutest ramifications-

.It

.

restores JadeJ nervous energy. It
new blood coursing through the veins. It-

W.

makes people well !

. A. Green of Lincoln Is at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. M. Hammond , Hamburg , la. , Is at tha-
Dellone. .

William Sturgls , Cheyenne , Wyo. , Is a Mil-
lard

-
guest.-

E.

.

. J. Bell , Laramle , Wyo. , Is a guest at
the Paxton.-

C.

.

. C. Wlnn of Deadwood Is registered at
the Mlllard.-

W.

.

. J. Bailey Is registered at the Barker
from Denver.

The St. Joe Bao Ball club Is registered
at the Barker.-

W.

.

. E. SIcNalr and wife of Sioux City ar-
Dellone guests.-

Mrs.
.

. G. II. Mead and son ot Chadron ara-
at the Dellone.-

A.

.

. P. Hanson , Sundance , Wyo. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Murray.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. Muholsen of Denver are
guests at the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. S. Shaub Is registered at the Barker
from LoulEvlllc , Ky.-

B.

.

. W. Kyle Is registered at the Barker
from Arlington , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. M. Alexander of Atlantic ,
a. , arc at the Mlllard.

George N. Robertson of Atlantic , la. , IB a
guest at the Merchants.-

J.

.

. A. Roberts and J. M. Haiigh of Wood-
lno

-
> , la. , are at the Merchants.-

L.

.

. B. Raymond and Mrs. n. B. Raymond of-

Conneaut , O. , are I'axton guests.-

W.

.

. J. Biles and F. E. McGlnnls are regls-
ored

-
at the Barker from Hastings.

Bishop John P. Newman returned last ovcn-
ng

-
after an absence of several months.

Charles M. Frlcdberg , L. M. Kama and Ed-
'erry are registered at the Barker from Chi¬

cago.-

At
.

the Mercer : James I. Falllher , E. H.
Nolan , F. P. Nolan , St. Paul ; L. A. Tyson ,

'ilmwood ; II. II. Tie , Charles S. Moore , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; Byron Klngsburg , Chicago ; S. C-

.WlUon
.

, St. Louie ; It. II. Foster , Minneapolis ;

Charles Mugglton , Janesvlllle , WIs. ; C. L.
Anderson , Mlnnlo fluyer , Atkinson , Nub. ; It.-

H.

.
. Lang. Chicago ; II. A. Smith , Elgin , 111. ;

John J. Rodgers. San Francisco , Cal ; O. II-

.Swlngley
.

, Beatrice , Neb. ; E. E. Skinner ,
Cleveland , 0-

.AMU3E1M

.

lilNTS.

JUNE 8thC-

OMING

. .

- -

The Renowned Violinist.
One Night Only.

RESERVED SEATS , 75c1001.60
SKATH NOW ON BAM * AT IIOYD'S. '

Now open for the ucason.

THE RESORT OF THE WEST

Tnbles furnished picnic piirtloa.-

LA

.

nURNO , Blondln's nuccensgr , given
tight rope performances afternoon and
evening.-

Ualioon
.

asc"iixlon and parachute jump at
7:45: p. in.

Grand Concert Saturday evenlm ; and Sun-
day

¬

uftcrnon and evening by Flrt In*
fantry Neb. National Guards band-

.Shcnnan

.

avenue cars now run on 13th S-

t.'Wtfr
.

, Juiie 12T-

hu merriest of all Burlesques ,

ROMEO and JULIET.4-
0Gcntlcmcn

.
of thin city In the cast < 0

under the direction of Mr. J , KJt'ar Owmis.-
AM

.
, I.AUaitTEn , NO TEAKS-

.1'opular
.

j rl' 75. V) , 23 rfnt .

Hap.M on n In at llox OHIcu Tuotday mjrnlnc.

SIX DAY BIlYCLElACE

Under the management of KI ). T IIAYDKN.
All Amateurs. All Speedy Men ,

COLISEUM TRACK , Admission , 25 Cents,
It Is a good tula _ . I'usu it alotig.


